
Planning an amazing event for the social impact community? 

HiVE is a 9000 ft2 community hub for social impact based in Vancouver’s Gastown neighbourhood 
on unceded Musqueam, Skwxwú7mesh, and Tsleil-Waututh Territories.

Whether you’re hosting a workshop, panel, celebration, conference or fundraiser, hosting at HiVE 
can make your event even sweeter! 

What is HiVE? 
We’re located at 128 West Hastings Street with easy access to transit. [map]

We are conveners, capacity-builders and culture-shifters dedicated to supporting the social 
innovation ecosystem in Vancouver. Want to make in impact? We do too!

Prices $100 per hour (includes projector & screen)

Kitchen + Lounge Only

Dishwasher, Complimentary
Coffee and Tea, Eclectic Mix 
of Kitchenware 

$75 per hour

Capacity  150 standing // 80 seated

Amenities Projector Screen, 80 Foldable Chairs, 
PA system and microphones* (extra 
feed apply), 24 tables

 40 standing // 20 lounging 

We have a beautiful event space, kitchen and lounge available on weekends and from 5PM-11PM on 
weekdays. 

The Space
Click to view/download our floorplan

Main Event Space 
(includes Kitchen and Lounge)

Email us at events@hivevancouver.com

Ready to book?

https://www.google.ca/maps/place/HiVE/@49.2818231,-123.110455,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x5486717986699645:0x9e7c9845af65ecb5!4m5!3m4!1s0x548671798eca6389:0x799786a3d67df3b5!8m2!3d49.2818196!4d-123.1082663
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1mAAaxc2akN3vn2g-832vh6lTRnw45ud1bmxDmwbboZY/edit
events@hivevancouver.com


Electronics

We have 24 tables, as well as 80 portable chairs. Alas, anything in the permanent desk ar-
eas are off-limits and cannot be moved. 

Furniture

We have a projector and screen available upon request and PA equipment ($30/use) for 
non-members. This equipment is free for HiVE members to use (nudge, nudge--join HiVE!) 

You are welcome to bring in your own food and drink for your events. We recommend local 
social enterprises Potluck Cafe and Lost and Found Cafe. They are awesome. 

Eat, Drink and Be Merry

A HiVE Event Animator is present for all events. They are there to open up the space, buzz 
attendees in, set-up any equipment that you choose to rent (e.g. PA system) and answer 
any questions that you may have. 

Event Animators

It is the responsibility of the event organizing party to ensure they have enough time and 
volunteers for any set-up (including moving furniture) and clean-up that will need to be 
done. 

HiVE is located on the second floor of our building, up one flight of stairs with sturdy 
handrails. We apologize, but there is no elevator in this space. There are both gender-
neutral and gendered washrooms available.

Accessibility 

You can drop off any equipment for your event through our back alley (enter from Abbott 
Street). We have a back door that will allow you to park for 5-10 minutes while dropping 
off equipment. 

Beep Beep

The closest parkades are:
Easy Park at the corner of Cambie and Pender, adjacent to Victory Square
Impark Lot on Hastings Street at Abbott

Email us at events@hivevancouver.com

Ready to book?

For events with over 100 guests and alcohol being served there is a mandatory cleaning fee of $65*

http://potluckcatering.org/
http://www.lostandfoundcafe.com/
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/EasyPark/@49.2809152,-123.1117655,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x5486717963a3a35b:0x2a2f1993b2fe56b8!8m2!3d49.2809152!4d-123.1095768
https://www.google.ca/maps/place/Impark+(Parking)/@49.2828054,-123.1069762,16.74z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1sImpark+on+Hastings+Street+at+Abbott!3m4!1s0x54867179f4d69aa5:0xe95c1578b9e3f086!8m2!3d49.2821905!4d-123.1068473
events@hivevancouver.com

